FEMALE-FEMALE COMPETITION IN A UNISEXUAL/BISEXUAL COMPLEX OF MOLLIES.—The sailfin molly, Poecilia latipinna, has a promiscuous mating system (Balsamo et al., 1989). Females produce multiply sired broods (Travis, 1989), and males are reproductively active year-round (Monaco et al., 1981). In P. latipinna, males vary greatly in body size, which is genetically determined by the P locus on the Y chromosome (Travis et al., 1989). Poecilia latipinna can occur in a bisexual/unisexual complex with the gynogenetic species P. formosa. Gyogens are all-female species in which inheritance is strictly maternal, but sperm is required to initiate development (Kallman, 1962). Poecilia formosa, known as the Amazon molly, is a gynogenetic species of hybrid origin (Hubbs and Hubbs, 1932).

Gyogens occur in complexes with bisexual species and must mate with males of that species to be successful. Poecilia formosa will mate with males of P. latipinna to reproduce. Poecilia latipinna males, however, have been shown to mate preferentially with conspecific females and dis-

GYNOGENS THAT ARE SUCCESSFUL IN ACQUIRING MATINGS WILL PRODUCE TWICE THE NUMBER OF FEMALE OFFSPRING IN COMPARISON TO THEIR HOST SPECIES. BECAUSE FEMALES OF THE HOST SPECIES WILL PRODUCE MALE AND FEMALE OFFSPRING, GYNOGENS ARE CAPABLE OF A HIGHER RATE OF REPRODUCTION. INCREASING PROPORTIONS OF GYNOGENS IN THE POPULATION WOULD LEAD TO A REPLACEMENT OF FEMALES FROM THE HOST SPECIES AND AN INCREASINGLY FEMALE-BASED SEX RATIO. THE RATE OF REPRODUCTION IN THE HOST SPECIES WOULD FALL AND LIMIT THE NUMBER OF MALES AVAILABLE TO FEMALES OF BOTH SPECIES. SUCCESS OF SPERM-DEPENDENT GYNOGENS, THEREFORE, WOULD RESULT IN THE EVENTUAL EXTINCTION OF BOTH THE SPECIES IN THE POPULATION (MOORE, 1975).


FEMALE-FEMALE COMPETITION IS ALSO EXPECTED WHEN THE NUMBER OF MALES IS A LIMITING FACTOR FOR REPRODUCTION. IN COMPLEXES OF GYNOGENETIC AND BISEXUAL SPECIES, FEMALES OF TWO SPECIES MUST COMPETE FOR ACCESS TO THE SAME MALES TO REPRODUCE. THESE COMPLEXES MAY HAVE POPULATION SEX RATIOS THAT ARE HIGHLY FEMALE BIASED. THEREFORE, IN GYNOGENETIC/BISEXUAL POPULATIONS, MALES ARE MORE LIKELY TO BE A LIMITING FACTOR. IN THIS STUDY, INTERACTIONS BETWEEN GYNOGENS AND MEMBERS OF THE HOST SPECIES WERE QUANTIFIED TO ASSESS THE LEVEL OF AGGRESSIVE COMPETITION FOR MATES BOTH AMONG CONSPECIFIC FEMALES AND BETWEEN P. FORMOSA AND P. LATIPINNA FEMALES.

METHODS AND MATERIALS.—FISH WERE EITHER DIRECTLY COLLECTED FROM THE SAN MARCOS RIVER NEAR SAN MARCOS, TEXAS [WHERE P. FORMOSA HAS BEEN INTRODUCED FROM THE LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY (COURTENAY AND MEFFE, 1989)] OR FROM A SAN MARCOS POPULATION MAINTAINED IN A BREEDING TANK (5 m × 5 m × 8 m) AT BRACKENRIDGE FIELD LABORATORY, UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS, AUSTIN. FISH WERE MAINTAINED IN THE LABORATORY IN 4.6- AND 136.4-LITER AQUARIUMS ON A 12:12 LIGHT CYCLE AND FED LIVER PASTE UNTIL TESTING. REPRODUCTIVE CONDITION OF THE FEMALES WAS NOT CONTROLLED; ALL TESTED FEMALES WERE LARGE ENOUGH TO BE REPRODUCTIVELY ACTIVE (>29 mm).

TO QUANTIFY THE COMPETITION AMONG FEMALES, THE FREQUENCIES OF FOUR ACTIVITIES WERERecordED. BLOCKING WAS DEFINED AS A FEMALE SWIMMING BETWEEN ANOTHER FEMALE AND THE MALE. ONE FEMALE FORCEFULLY PUSHING LATERALLY AGAINST ANOTHER WAS CONSIDERED BUTTING. BITING AND CHASING WERE ALSO RECORDED. IN ADDITION, IN TESTS WITH MALES, THE NUMBER OF GONOPODIAL THRUSTS DIRECTED AT EACH FEMALE WAS RECORDED. THESE ACTIVITIES WERE RECORDED IN SIX TYPES OF TESTS. EACH TEST DIFFERED IN SPECIES COMPOSITION OF FEMALES AND/OR PRESENCE OR ABSENCE OF A MALE.

COMPETITION BETWEEN FEMALES OF THE TWO SPECIES FOR MATES WAS EXAMINED BY PAIRING FEMALE P. LATIPINNA AND P. FORMOSA AND TESTING THEM BOTH WITH AND WITHOUT A P. LATIPINNA MALE PRESENT IN TWO TESTS. INTRASPECIFIC COMPETITION WAS DETERMINED BY TESTING A PAIR OF FEMALE P. LATIPINNA OR P. FORMOSA WITH AND WITHOUT A MALE PRESENT AND RECORDING THEIR BEHAVIOR IN FOUR TESTS. ALL FEMALES WERE MEASURED, MATCHED FOR SIZE WITHIN 1 mm, AND PLACED AT THE ENDS OF A 90-LITER AQUARIUM DIVIDED INTO THREE SECTIONS BY PLEXIGLAS BARRIERS. FOR TESTS INVOLVING P. LATIPINNA MALES, FEMALES WERE ALSO PREMEASURED AND PLACED IN THE CENTER.
section. The fish remained separated for two days, when the barriers were removed, and then observed for 15 min.

Results.—Blocking usually occurred only in the presence of a male and thus appears to function in increasing a female’s access to the male. The number of blocks significantly increased with the presence of the male in both *P. latipinna* (without male: median = 0.00, n = 20 and with male: median = 3.00, n = 26; Mann-Whitney U = 501, \( P < 0.001 \)) and *P. formosa* (without male: median = 0.00, n = 20; and with male: median = 1.50, n = 20; Mann-Whitney U = 37, \( P < 0.001 \)). In addition, blocking was positively correlated with the number of gonopodial thrusts directed toward each female (Pearson \( r = 0.526, n = 46, P < 0.001 \)).

Competition for mates between *P. formosa* and *P. latipinna* was greater than competition between two *P. formosa*. In tests with heterospecific females, *P. formosa* performed significantly more blocks than in tests with other *P. formosa* (with heterospecific females: median = 3.00, n = 13 and with conspecifics: median = 1.50, n = 20; Mann-Whitney U = 55.5, \( P < 0.005 \)). *Poecilia latipinna* females also tended to increase blocking behavior in heterospecific tests although the change was not significant (with heterospecific females: median = 5.00, n = 13 and with conspecifics: median = 1.00, median = 3.00, n = 26; Mann-Whitney U = 118, \( P < 0.124 \)).

In tests with *P. latipinna* females and *P. formosa*, *P. latipinna* males tended to mate preferentially with conspecific females although the discrimination was not significant (with *P. latipinna* females: median = 3.00, n = 13 and with *P. formosa*: median = 1.00, n = 13; Mann-Whitney U = 115, \( P < 0.107 \)). However, gynogens received significantly more gonopodial thrusts in tests with *P. latipinna* females than in tests with conspecifics (with heterospecific females: median = 1.00, n = 13 and with conspecifics: median = 0.00, n = 20; Mann-Whitney U = 78, \( P < 0.018 \)). In addition, the number of blocks performed by *P. formosa* was positively correlated with gonopodial thrusts in tests with heterospecific females (Pearson \( r = 0.847, n = 13, P < 0.001 \)). These results are summarized in Figure 1.

Biting, butting, and chasing generally occurred together and were performed by the same female; therefore, they were analyzed collectively as aggressive acts. Both *P. latipinna* females and *P. formosa* were significantly more aggressive in the absence of a male (*P. latipinna* females without male: median = 8.50, n = 20 and with male: median = 0.00, n = 26; Mann-Whitney U = 96, \( P < 0.001 \); *P. formosa* without male: median = 15.00, n = 20 and with male: median 0.00, n = 20; Mann-Whitney U = 37, \( P < 0.001 \)). *Poecilia latipinna* females were more aggressive in the presence of a male than *P. formosa* in tests with heterospecifics (*P. latipinna*: median = 2.00, n = 13 and *P. formosa*: median = 0.00, n = 13; Mann-Whitney U = 133, \( P = 0.008 \)). These results are summarized in Figure 2.

Discussion.—Models for the coexistence of unisexual and bisexual species generally incorporate the assumption that males vary in quality or availability and, therefore, are a limiting resource for reproduction. If males are limiting, competitive females would have a reproductive advantage, and the frequency of competitive females would be expected to increase through sexual selection.

Studies of competition among females for mates have mainly been limited to species showing male parental care. Competition for mates among sex-role reversed species includes infanticide in wattled jacanas (Emlen et al., 1989), fighting and defensive posturing in Wilson’s phalarope (Colwell and Oring, 1988), and bouts of fighting in green poison-dart frogs (Summers, 1989). Monogamous species such as lion tamarins (French and Inglett, 1989) and raptors (Olsen and Olsen, 1987) also have high male parental investments, and resident females aggressively repel other females. In monogamous pinyon jays, a species in which males are involved in care of the offspring (Johnson, 1988), females establish dominance hierarchies to determine access to mates.

In contrast, competition for mates in *P. latipinna* occurs in the absence of any parental investment. *Poecilia latipinna* and *P. formosa* aggressively compete for mates with conspecific and heterospecific females in a laboratory setting. A female’s access to potential mates was increased through blocking which was the most common competitive behavior. The competitive behavior of *P. formosa* and *P. latipinna* in the laboratory suggests that males may be limiting in this population. Field studies involving another *P. formosa* complex indicate that sperm is not a limiting factor for reproduction (Monaco et al., 1981). It has not been determined whether *P. latipinna* males are scarce in this population.

Interspecific female competition for access to mates may also occur in other gynogenetic species. Dawley and Dawley (1986) have demonstrated that males in a bisexual/gynogenetic complex of salamanders discriminate against
Fig. 1. The median number of blocks performed by Poecilia latipinna females □ and P. formosa □ in tests with conspecific females and with heterospecific females. Blocking is significantly less frequent in the absence of a male in all cases. Significant differences (P < 0.05) in the number of blocks between other groups is indicated by an asterisk. The box represents the median 50 percentile of the values; the center line is the median. The whiskers show the values that fall between the 10th and 90th percentiles. Outlying values are indicated by points.

Fig. 2. The median number of aggressive acts, including biting, butting, and chasing, performed by Poecilia latipinna females □ and P. formosa □ in tests with conspecifics and heterospecifics. There are significantly more aggressive acts performed by females in tests without males except in the case of P. latipinna females in tests with heterospecifics. A significant difference in the level of aggression between P. formosa and P. latipinna females in tests with heterospecifics is indicated with an asterisk. The box represents the median 50 percentile of the values; the center line is the median. The whiskers show the values that fall between the 10th and 90th percentiles. Outlying values are indicated by points.

Gynogens in laboratory tests. If males in this complex are scarce or vary in quality or desirability, females with a competitive advantage may increase in frequency.

Models for the existence of gynogenetic complexes have emphasized the role of male behavior in the maintenance of these populations. For example, male mating preference and social interactions may influence the relative mating success of conspecifics and gynogens. Our results suggest female behavior may also affect mating success. The presence of heterospecific females is associated with an increase in the amount of blocking by the gynogen and the number of gonopodial thrusts the male directs at the gynogen. Blocking may allow the gynogens to receive more matings by positioning themselves between a heterospecific female and a courting male. Females can block the access of the male to another female by actively swimming between a male and the female that he is approaching or swimming beside. Schlupp et al. (1991) have described this behavior as a female interrupting mating and also discussed the potential adaptive significance of this behavior.

Poecilia latipinna males tended to mate preferentially with conspecific females; however, P. formosa received more gonopodial thrusts in tests with P. latipinna females. Males in the presence of a preferred conspecific mate may be less discriminating than in tests where only gynogens were present. The correlation between blocking and gonopodial thrusts may be a result of an increase in the male’s mating behavior that would provide more opportunities for females to block. Thus, the gynogen may benefit from the presence of the P. latipinna females despite the ability of P. latipinna males to discriminate against them.
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